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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

This edition is prefaced with an index of articles which 
appeared in Volume 3 of our newsletter. It can either be 
retained as part of this issue or be detached and kept with 
your copies of Volume 3. 

The present issue marks the beginning of the fourth year 
for 'TINGLE DESCENDANTS'. It is chock full of hitherto unpub
lished material. The staff wishes to thank all those who have 
partic i pated in making this quarterly family newsletter enjoyable 
and knowledgeable for so many persons across the United States 
and Canada with Tingle interests. For the benefit of our more 
recent readers. the staff comprises: 

Mrs. Dolli T. Bracket~ Mrs. JoAnn R. Rice 
Mrs. Daisie Freeman DUncan Mrs. Carole Lee Smith 
Mrs. Jacqueline M. Goldman Mrs. Joan K. Tingle 
Mrs. Fannie J o Holt Mrs. Virginia E. Tingle 
Mrs. Ann T. Lila 
Mrs. Dixie T. Willis, Treasurer, 1311 Helen Avenue, 
New Bern, N. C. 28560 

J . Seeger Kerns . Editor. 830 W. 40th Street. Apt. 851 , 
Baltimore. MD 21211 

+. +. +. * +. +. * +. +. * 
THANK YOU, READERS AND CONTRIBUTORS! 

Mrs. Dixie T. Willis, Treasurer. happily reports continued 
support in underwriting the c ost of printing and mailing the new
letter. The staff thanks the following who have contributed 
since our Summer 1990 issue : 

Mrs. Dolli T. Brackett 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brantley 
Ms . Barbara Campbell 
Mrs. William E. Esham. Sr. 
Ms. Wendy R. Farley 
Mr. George R. Long 

Mrs. JoAnn R. Rice 
Mrs. Josie Stradlin 
Mrs. Thelma E. Taylor 
Mr. Melvin Tingle 
Mrs. Clayton B. Weston 
Mr. Robert Weston 

+. * * +. +. +. +. +. +. +. 
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TINGLES I~ THE NEWS! 

The New York Times of Au~ust 2nd carried a story and picture 
of Alta Tin~le, a former lanscape designer in Los Angeles. She 
opened a store in Berkeley, Calif., called The Gardner which 
specializes in indoor/outdoor furniture and accessories. Pictured 
below is Ms, Tingle in her shop. 

THE NBW YORK TIMI!S. THURSDAY, AUGUST~, 199D 

, j. 
• 

• , .. -.. .. ~,.... __ 1""" 

Alta Tingle started as a landscape designer and now stocks ~e Gardener in 
Berkeley, Calif., with indoor/ outdoor furniture and accessones . 

r ·Or 3 lang wIUk; wilen Ihe wu • 
IllrUen dcsllU\U U1 l..oI Anaek:s, MI. 
Tingle had the IOu of bnnalna "the 
gOlirden and !hI home to the maRt1· 
plac" 1000eLlv:r:' T .. IIL\AI.up.. ... Wl ~ 
chatL Parrent, a l.o5 ~~,. 
er, Ita~ f:er the oppormnlty ID •. 
ere ,,; '"&Iy mil It the hnea bet..-. 
oUI~,de and tht IIUIQe." 

Flye yl' ~rs aao hb .. TtDa)e ••• 
tho: Can!clleT, a ,to~ tn Ber1l:dey, 
Calif. "P"uple ,Ull come ill beN ... · 
pt'cunJ: It 10 be a nuncry," *' aa.Id 
"1tut tht" raOO of IJlrOce' UI bom-. 
ullnp :s about !be _y peopIt IN!;. 
No mailer hoW passlOftllte you art 
about tt .. ' ",nkn,. you ,UJ]' haft 1.0 
cook and sleep InclaDrL" 

The Metropolitan Home magazine of October 1988 also carried 
a story and picture of Alta Tingle shown herein. Our thanks to 
Dolli Tingle Brackett of Westport, Conn. for these clippings. 
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TINGLES IN THE NEWS! 
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* * * * * * * * * * 
EMERSON TINGLE FAMILY REUNION 

Ocean City , Maryl and was a little more crowded than usual over 
the May 5th weekend when 59 descendants of Emerson Tingle held a 
festive reunion. Anna Tingle Esham and her sister. Mary Louise 
Tingle McAllister hosted the event which started with dinner at the 
famous Phillips' Crab House on Saturday. 

The following day they entertained at the Esham's lovely home 
'Robin's Nest' situated in Berlin about seven miles distant and then 
took them to brunch in the lately restored Atlantic Hotel which is 
ce lebrating its IOOth birthday. To quot e Anna "they had a ball!" 

It is well nigh impossible to obtain a good black and white 
print of a color photo but the s napsho t belol'" revealed ei~h t happy 
participants - all first cousins; 
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EHEr.SO:: T1NCLt rfl!-lILY P, EUN 1 0;~ (c on t inued ) 

1 to r Anna Tin~le Esham 
Mary Louise Tin~le McAllister 
Pe~gy Tin~le Harsell 
Minnie Louise Tin~le Hanlon 
Dorothy Tin~le Miller 
Emerson TinF,le 
Jack Tin~le (not present) 
Eddie Tin~le 
Arabelle Tingle Doyle 

i 
) 

) 

dau~hters of Clarence 
Emerson Tin,e.le 088l-196£. i 

) _ children of Edwin Henrv 
) Tin~le (1897-1965 ) . 
) 
) 

) 
) 

children of John "award 
Tin~le (1889-1963) 

The three fathers of these nine first cousins were sons of 
Emerson Tingle (1852-1928) whose story was told in the previous 
issue of the newsletter. Vol. 3 - No.4. 

Thank you Anna. for sharing the story and picture of this happy 
occasion with readers of our family newsletter. 

, ... "'-
1 -

* * * * * * * * * * 
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LEONARD ;I~GL[, PUBLISHER 

The information belm., appeared in "Who Was Who in AmericZl" , 
Vol. 4. Do any o f our readers kno,., anything about him or his 
familv ~ Note that he had two children, Lenore and Geor~e Frederic. 
Born 1894 in Sheffield. En~land, he married Georgianna Buffin~ton 
in 19 15 . He was a prominent business man in Neh' York City for 
many years until his death in 1963. Any enl i~h tenment concerning 
hi m or h is family will be appreciated by your edi tor. 

':IClt. lHaard, lIubUshe,; born Shdtl.ld, E~IIIt",J I 
~b. 10. Ui9.; s. GfOtle Wl.lUam Uld ,\nD~ 
" (Wrllbtl T. ; td . Thom&!Jton (Conn .) hl~ 
,-~~ol1ianna Butrlnlton. Oet. S, 1915: ehU-
.:.... r~. GeOtlt Frtderle. ,-\dl'. mIT. Cadble 
• . ~, Sprlnltfltld. ~us .• 191-1-15: U$O. edt· 
""'- Irt An. New York. t915-17; aut. IIro· 
... ~. Buttericll Pub!l,h\nl Co ., 1917-':0; ittn. 
__ .~ diY .• 1920-41: pres . The Butt~rlck Co .. 
.. ' '1:" I!lH_. I'hmn. hil .. 1!)1i:!·- ; ulr 1I:l1''',n 
II • T " John F. Riri~r rub. , Inc., .\ hrl'ns Pnb . Co., 
lit r.,,"l Co .. C:urlrn Cltr. :-O. Y. Gu:udl:l1l Life 
.. ~\fII .. ~ . Y . n~l'Iub li c:1n . Ellist:OoaJi:l1l . M.· 
.... ~G&rdl';n City GoH. Chmr V:1l1cy. Union 
~ . " l;md .\nr.i"nt (jolf 1St. ,\n!ltt.,. ~cot-
\1 , ,. tn. : yl.~ Whit~haJl nh"d .. C:lrd~n rl~r . 
... " .. ,Ofrlrr: Hit lith ,\1' .. .... Y.r, 1:1 IJI"U 

'r.;t 

* * * * * * * * * * 
JOHN BISHOP TINGLE, CHEMIST AND EDUCATOR 

Also a na t ive o f Sheffield. Enfiland his biography below was 
printed in "Who Was Who in America t, Vol. 3, 1951 -60. He came 
to the United States in 1896 at age thirty and became a noted 
chemist. His death occurred in 1918. Can any read e r of our 
newsletter shed any light on his family ? 

TlN'LE, J .• nll BiplD. chemist. fducalor; b, Sher. 
flt/d, EnF .. KDI . 1::. 1866; s . Alfred .nd Mlo' Ehza. 
b.ctt. (BlshoPI T,; ed . pn . sch .. Sherfield ILol'll 
',_~m~.JLr Sth.: O~·tnJ; Coll .. AUnches~er . Ent .. 19&4. 
1\,. I h.D .. t . !tlwudl. 1899: mimed . 1racber or 
Cllcollstry, I~- ; cUle to U,S .• 1896; prore~of 
chrm,stn· . ll!, Coil.. Sept . )901-04 . Asst. in cha/"i!t 
01"''::11I1C cllemlcal Ilboratorr. Johns Hopkins t., Ind 
~utJ·ednor Am . Cbem . Journal. Sept .. J90-1-. Fd. 
1(1 '1 Clml!. Soc .• E.Qa:.1.nd, Genn:n Chem. Soc .• Am . 
eliI'm . Su( .. A .. \.A.S. Tr.lnsl:U.td ~d rnl;,u;td : Gen. 
eral lIft.me Cheml.StrJ" (E . Rjdl) , 1890. Spectrum 
An.llrsis (J, Land.&urrl. 1898, DUettDlnatlon of R.uI. 
Ides in ~rbon Compound.~ (H. Mere!'), 18D9. !!d 
tdl: .. 1903. AppiLCilIOD of Somt Ceneral Rc.act lun5 to 
inl"tstJ,ulons In OrtU'lic ChemIStry (UsSlf.Cohn). 
HHH . Address: JOtlnS liopms Umfusil)', B:11UlDore. 
lJltd II11S. 

* * ~ * ~ * * * * ~ 
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THE RESTLES S A;:CESTOr.. 

Bless the ancestors who Aroh' up and stay in their own neck of 
the woods, for they are so much easier to find and record. 

George Robert Tingle. born 6 March 1836. in Nonvich, Ohio. sar. 
of Jud~e Joseph D. Tin,e.le 1 and grandson of my Areat. Areat ~rand
father. George RooertsTin,e.le, is not one of those ancestors easy t o 
follow. As Seeger says, "he has led many of us a merry chase " , 
mainly because way back in our Tin~le searcr.ing Sid Tingle in 
Lincoln, Nebraska discovered an 1898 letter written by George in 
which he bragged that his son was ~ .. riting a history of the Tin,e.le 
family. 

This sparked a splurge of letters among a grou p of us who though t 
we'd find this history and skip a lot of genealogical digging. The 
history. we fear. was never written. But Geor~e turned out to be a 
mover and even a bit of a shaker . In fact. for a moment there. we 
had thought he was the first Governor of Alaska. 

George probably inherited his itchy foot from his grandfather. 
George Roberts Tingle. along \vith his name. 2 At any rate. he left 
home at 16. goin~ to Wheelin~, Virginia. (now W.VA.) and gOt a jo b 
in a \vholesale shoe store. He became a bookkeeper and progressed 
to a partnership in a wholesale grocery firm.3 By 1876 he was 40 
years old and a sheriff. In 1880 he ran for Congress but didn't 
make it. 4 

In the meantime he was a member of the City Council. the Board 
of Supervisors. President of the Regency Board of the Hospital For 
The Insane, and Chairman of the Capita l Removal Committee to move 
the Capital to Whee1in~.5 

He owned 20 acres on Wheeling Island where the W. VA State Fair 
was held. He was Secretary of the VA Exposition and State Fair 
Association. In 1882. when he left Wheeling for other fields to 
conquer, he sold his property to the Fair Association. 6 

George had married Leila Jane Stephens of Wheeling 27 Sept. 1862. 
She was born in March 1836, daughter of Edward Williams Stephens and 
Mary A. Stephens.? George and Leila had one son, Edward Williams 
Stephens Tingle, born 14 July. 1863. and twO daughters. Kate Thomas 
Tingle, born 1866. and Mary Leila Burt Ting le, born 1870. 8 

In January. 1871. no t long after the birth ~f Leila Burt. George's 
\vi"fe died. and for 4 years George was a widower. But on 21 June. 
1876. he married Mary Frances Robertson whose family had come to 
Wheeling from New Orleans. IO Their son, George Robert Tingle. was 
born in 1876. 11 

By 1882 George's oldest son, Edward W.S. Tingle was away at 
school at Harvard. (George did believe in .giving his children a ~ood 
education). So when Geor~e moved from Wheeling he took his wife, 
daughters and little 6 year old George Jr. to Montana, then a 
Terri tory .12 
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THE RESTLESS AKCESTOr. (continued) 

Early in July they arrived in the tOI~n of Glendive and their 
arrival wa~ duly noted by the local paper tihich Stated that Geor~c 
"moved into General Merrill ' s cottage and tiill build a handsome 
residence." Not [l bad advance notice. eh~13 

I f tl.. 
In the Fall of '82 the Protestant Episcopal Society of Glcndi' 

was organized hy Rev. Horsfell and none other than George Tingle, 
tiith 11 members.li! 

He jumped into the real estate business and became local agent 
for the Northern Pacific Railroad Co. and the YellOWstone Land and 
Colonization Co. For Geor~e, this neW country must have really 
seemed the land of opportunity . IS 

In 1883, when Edward W. S. graduated from Harvard, he t~ent liest 
to join his father in real estate. In those days 4 room apartment~ 
rented for S18 per month. 16 

George was involved in public a nd private projects. He tias d 
first person appointed by the President as a member of the Territot 
HOL:se of Representatives from Dawson County. Montana . It lias sair. 
of him that he was "not a brilliant man. but an honest one."17 

In 1aeS he was on the move a~ain. having been appointed U.S. 
Agent in charge of the FUr and Sea l Fisheries in the Berin~ Sea. 
Alaska . The family settled in San Francisco where he became an ext 
on Alaskan fisheries a nd sent nume r ou s reports on this subject to 
Congressional Committees in Wa5hin~ton, D.C.18 He traveled extensi 
but San Francisco seemed to remain his home for some years. 

In 1898 Geor~e wrote the nO\i famous letter Sid Tin.e.le found <:: 
amon~ his father's papers . It wa£ mailed from ~·a5hington.D.C . to 
A.H. Tin.e.le of Butte. Nebraska end the letterhead proclaimed him 
Gen . Manager of the Northern Pacific and Alaska Mining, Transportac 
and Trading Co .. whict', should have covered just about everythin,g.19 

George's second wife. Nary Fra nces. had died in San Francisco 
12 Dec. 1889,20 and George died. aged 67 in Au~ust 1903 in Wichitu. 
KansE:s.21 His body was brought back to Wheeling for burial in 
Greenwoc·d Cemetery22 and tr.e services at church for his funeral Her 
attended by ;1. "very l ar,v,e number of the deceased ' 5 acquaintances. 
ne ighbors and fr iends. Mi s s McConnaghy, the organ is t. and Mrs. F. 
Frazier, Miss B. McCoy and Messrs. Arch Taylor and Hal ~ampbell 
rendered Nearer My God to Thee, and Lead Kindlv Light very sweetly. 

The casket was hidden a l most completely f r om view with beautif 
floral e~blems of love and esteem from relatives and friends. 

Relatives present included George ' s two sons and two daughters 
one of whom. Miss Leila of New York. "had engaged her passage on la 
Saturday's steamer for Europe. but: the tr)p has been postponed. "23 

Seems 85 tho Miss Leila inherited her father ' s itchy foct. 1 
wish 1 had inherited his energy . 

Dol1i Tingle 
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Sources : 

1. Netolton. "History of the Pan-Handle, West Va." 1879. D. 268. 
'1 Amer. lIist. Soc. "Colonial and Revolutionarv Linea,ees of 

America" 1967, p. 172. 
3. Newton, same as #1. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Research of Mrs. Audra Wayne, 1990 
7. l'larriage Records, Ohio County, West VA. and Records of St. 

Matthew's Episcopal Church. Ceremony by Rev. Thos. G. Addi 
8. Baptisms. Book #2 (185'-1881). St. Matthew's Church. 
9. Burials, same book. 

10. Marriage Recores, Ohio County, West Va. 
11. By deduction from items relating to mother's death. 
12. Mrs. Marian Challender, Ella Schloss, "Glendive Times", 1883 
13 Ibid. 
I'. Ibid. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Ibid. 
17. "Glendive Independent". 1885 
18. Ibid. 
19. This letter to/as reproduced in our newsletter, Vol. 1 - No.4. 
20. The San Francisco "Call" reported that Mrs. Tingle died at the 

Occidental Hotel in Alta. California while Mr. Tingle was 01 

his way from business in Washington, D.C. 
21. Obituary, "Wheeling Register" 7 August 1903. 
22. Greenwood Cemetery Records, Lot #74, Section 'C' 
23. Obituary, "Wheeling Register", 10 August 1903 

* * * * * * * * * * 
OUER Y SECn ON 

/ 

Mrs. Thelma Evans Taylor. P.O. Box 265. Temperanceville. VA 
23442 is a great granddaughter of Susan A. Tingle (1837-1892) who 
married Jonathan B. Lewis on 9 Dec. 1857. This family lived in 
the OmaT area of Sussex County, Delaware. Bible records of the 
Lewis family indicate that Susan was the daughter of Benjamin D. 
Tingle and Mary 

Can any of our readers help 
precisely Benjamin D. Tingle and 
write her at the above address. 
is sent to your editor. 

v 

Mrs. Taylor by identifying more 
his wife, Mary? If so, please 
It will be appreciated if a copy 

Mr. George R. Long of Falls Church, VA is an avid reader and 
supporter of our newsletter. He is interested in the Long family. 
several of whom intermarried with various Tingles on the Eastern 
Shore (actually the Del-Mar-VA Peninsula). His question is "Who 
was the 'Nancy' wife of Jessy Long and mother of Catherine Long 
who married William Tingle? When was she born. married and when 
died; where buried? . 

Mr. Long's address is: 819 
phone (703) 532-1"0. He adds, 
readable potpourri." 

Ridge Place, Falls Church, VA 
"The newsletter is wonderful, 

******~~'k 
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Mrs. Ann T. [.ila of Mesa. Arizona has sent the followin~ 
ne\,/sarticle about Char les EdHin Tingle of Meridian. Mississippi. 
a distant cousin who is a descendant of Purifoy and Martha Gilpin 
Tin.le of Geor~ia. Charles is ~ newphew of the late Ernest ~I. 
Tin.le of Meridian, 

:-:-:'Z ~:E:HNM: STA:>, !;unriay . "u;: 13, lqt'f, ~r1~1a.r:. Ussir.sipp!. 
Vd ?c~-li(', 2:;·, pan 1" , • . ClWitLES nNG~ 

SIal' ,"0 ~J 

Tax man has 
gift for gab 
By Carol Perkins p. I ) 
Stall "'I,ll., ail::, /l/er; 1tl.1.' 

~., J1 R 
Lauderdale County Tax CoHector Charles 

Tingle's ~rt for gab has been indispensable 
during hlS long and varied career in the 
public eye. 

From a stint in the U.S. Navy durin!! World 
War n in the radio room aboard the U5S 
Houston to civilian jobs with Western Umon. 
South Central 8ell. the Meridian Pollee 
Department and most recently, as an elected 
public official. Mr. Tingle has been com· 
municating with his fellow man. 

Mr. Tingle joined the police force Ln t9S1 at 
the age of 35 because, as he puts it, "I had a 
lot of admiration for people and the desire to 
help" them and "be of service if I COUld." 

Some of his most memorable moments 
during his more than 20 years in law enforce
ment were as a juvenile officer. which h~ 

Tax Collector Tingle works at computer 

S:lid "arford!d me the opportuni· 
ry 10 be a counsclor as well as a 
p<lJiceman. " 

Like many other officers on thc 
fcrce , :'.tr. Tinele " moonlichlcd ' 
+<I sup:rlement his incomc. That 
secon job as a desl .enaled dealcr 
4..':cnt 1':1 us~ cars not only pro
Vided him WIth some experience 
+h3t comes in hand), in his Lax. 
c.ollecting job. but also led 10 his 
k.ove for antique automobi!es. 

"We were Roml!: up to 51. Loui~ 
and eettinll all Iht'se old cars " 

that. at the lime, he said, couJa 
be pun:hased for 1100-200. 

" You couJd t.1ke thcm and bull 
them out and make 3 real nice 
aU,tomobile, It just ~ot to the 
p?mt lrot you just kind of got ad. 
dlcted. to cleaning them up and 
walchmg them run," t>e saId 

Driving around in an old 
automobile is a "great ex· 
periencc, " he said. recalling 3 
recent trip to Carmichael in a 
"caravan" of older cars. 

"People just stopped along the 
highway, in the rlelds and iront 
yards and waved. " he said. "It's 
just a fascinating thing when you 
see one [an old carlon the 
hi(!hway .. . ft really takes us all 
back - however far we go back 
In life." 

Of his o\O'n 1955 Buick. Mr. 
TlnlZle said. "most everywhere" 
he goes in it, "someone will say, 
"sure do like that. .. , He said pe0-
ple will tell hIm. "My daddv had 
onc iust like that when I was .RO· 

* * ~ * ~, * * * * * 
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Lng 10 school." or "D3ddy Aot mt' 
one like that 'Nhcn 1 was ~olnc 10 
collegc, and I'll nevcr fore.et It " 

Mr. Tinele recalls that when 111' 
re!,:,':.J from Ihe poirce depart · 
ment in 1982. he did not w3nt tu 
"Just reure and qUIt" workln~ 
altogether, and beforc lon~. ht, 
was considerinJ:! the possibility of 
running for the office of county 
tax collector. 

"I just gol to thinkme that .... ·,th 
my exper1ence WIth the law -
which this job reqUIres - and my 
experiencc!' with the 
3utomubiJes ant! tilling and tags. 
Ihall mIght could utillzc that ex· 
perience . " Also, hc noted, 
"somewhere along the way I 
think I d1scovercd that" the tax 
collectur at the Ilmc was root g!r 
me: to run for re-elect ion. 

~fr . Tingle. who is now in his 
second lerm m olf!ce, says Ih;;'1 
his beil1X elected to Ihe post "was 
an opportumty to continue my 
work with the public th31 , 
thorou:!hly enJoy." 



COUNTRY DOCTOR - Dr. Norman Rock Tingle Sr. Stopped In 
lhe waterfront village ')1 Morattico on a recent round 01 house 

..,calls . ..... tllch ne nas oeen makln~ Since 1952. , 

Se e Hor \' fror: tt-e l~ic1":t1ond. "A.. T"i~ef. - r)j~ U ;'l[=:- o r f o lJ o~:ln, ?a"e,. 
He T C s=.T Ct :h<J~ t~'c O!CU.! !" ! :. bovc r!(je~ n o~ no .H; ;:' .. IC1.· -10 the. 
co l o r pnol(1 ,;uool i ec. Et>, 

':"(>1", :1- in ..... erA •••• 



A SALUTE Tn ONE Of TOOAY'S RAR!TIES ! (con tinued ) 

House calls a ritual 
in Northern Neck 
By OvertoD McGehee 
'tI1II_Dbpaldl IUlk ItlIf 

LIVELY - Tbe sun bad just ris· 
en on the Northern Neck .... bell Dr. 
Norman Rock Tin,le Sr. IIJ.I~ his 
6n:t hOllle call of the day. 

He came in {rom the cold. re
mo-ved his poftll and rubbed tbe 
blood pressure cu1I' to .... arm. It be
fore be wrapped it around Vernon 
CoDley's ann. 

"How have you been. VemoD?" 
Dr. 1lD&le uked u be toot. Coa· 
ley's bk)od preaure.. 

The vialt 1fiUl CoGley ud his 
wile, VifaWa. is a weekly ritual. 
Conley, a larmer. bas betu coo· 
fined to bed siDce a stroke six 
ye.a.rs qo. 

Dr:"'TiDale is a cowztry doctor 
wbo still makes bouse calls. 

"PncUca1ly all tbe doctors on 
the Nortbiem Ned. make lOIl1e 
boaIe calla," 01;. 11D&le uld. "If 
tbere werea't tbat JCri of terriee. 
more people WOfI1d bft to be lD 

UW~~~~ac-
CGSt .... to ~ calb wbeD be 
joiDed .u older doctor lD the I..aD
~= prKUce lD 1m He 
bas to make tbEI e"ft!ry 
workiq: day for • yean.. Now be 
is able to spilt (he rounds with his 
SOIl. Dr. Norman Rock Tingle Jr., 
who joined the practice last year. 

"Now we have two doctors who do 
bouse calls. - Mrs, Conley said. 

"""0 of the best." Conley said. 
Dr. Tingle, 68. grew lip in RJell

mood County. He was introdueed to 
medieine as a Navy surgical aide 
during World War II. He studied at 
the Uniyersity or Vira:inia and the 
Medical CoUece of Virginia, thanks 
to the Navy V-12 program and theGI 
Bill. 

Only timing prevented him from 
returning to the Navy when he fin
ished medleal school. ~There was a 
period ot jU3t a lew months in 1952, 
wben the Navy didn't want doctors." 

The cireumst.ilnceJ were proyi
dential for the Northern Nect.. In 
19$2, Dr. Tingle and his wile. Selma, 
returned to the area so he could 
practice with the phys.ici.an who hold 
been his boylwod family doctm:. !'r. 
C.T. Peirce bad bet:n practiemg 
si~ ltoO. 

"He wu a legend." Dr. TinKle Hid. 
HUe praetieed lor 64 yelrs. I've only 
been going half that l0':lg.~ . 

The Tingles ' office buildm,15 still 
the Peirce-Tingle Clinic, "out of reo 
spect for htm." Dr. Tingle said. 

"Whcn I started in 1~2, bll of oor 
practice was house calls. But it's 
better to have people «me in. if they 
are able. We can gh,e better can! in 
Ole office.." 

Ellen among invalid5. Dr. Tingle 
bas fewer house calls to make than a 
lew years .. go. "Home health servo 
ices have picked up part of the load 
and we have fewer emergene,- ealls. 
now lbat there is a rescue squad. 
That helps a lot." . 

Dr. Tingle is a compaet. vigorous 
ma.n who cbarges throu&h each da~r 
With patienu. bis actions are bUll· 
nesslike. but his m;lMer is lentle. 

He looks dapper making ~ 
caUs wearing a blazer ~d bow lie. 
On his l .. pel is a small Sliver cross. 

Dr. Tingle has taught Sunday 
sc:hool at Bethel United Methodist 
Church for » years_ He also substi· 
tutes for ministtn occasiooaJly as a 
lay speaker. Tbe younger Dr. Tin~le 
and his wife also an devout Chris
tians and eonsidered going into for
eiJl\ mission work. 

"I told tbem thb ii:i' a Illission, too," 
Or. Tmgle said. "I didn't want to 
InBuence them too mucb. but it's 
very ,ratityiDIL to have someone to 
tllrn the practice over to." 

Tbe patients. some ot .. hom wor
ried that Or. Tilllie wu overworked, 
have weleomed bis son. ·Both lave 
nicknames. The father: is ' 'Doctor 
Jiggs:" the SOD is "Doctor Rocky:' 

On bis early morning visit to the 
Conley farm. the elder Dr. Ting~e 
examined Conley and scheduled his 
next visit 

"Let us know if you need us befort! 
tben," he said, as he does on every 
visit. 
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"He lIu a good nurse." Dr. Tln£!e 
said of Mrs. Conle l·. "J told lIer I 
want her to t.ilke care of me if I eyer 
gel sick." 

Dr. Tingle's next stop was just 
down the road. Tbere, Andrew 
Haynie sat on the edge of the bed. 
rubbing his tousled while hair 

~I'm not a well man. doc .H be said. 
" I bad a terrible nl,bt. Every time 

1 sleep. I wake up as sick as I can bc!:. 
said Haynie. who hollS !Iller cancer. 

"I know vou've had a lot of pain to 
put up with:' Dr. TinKle said. "Have 
the painkillers bdped1" 

As Dr. TiDgle examined b.i.m. 
Haynie's seme of bWDOr" retuJ"Wed. 
despite the pain. "You pttin& rudy 
to go out 00 a date. Doc?'" be u&s. 
"You sntell nice." 

"Tbis \s bard for bim." Dr. TiqIe 
u.id later. ''He likes to work. He's DOt 
uaed to beiD, siet..-

Dr. TiDgle sbouId Dow. He's been 
visitinj: tile big old faJ1llhoale to 
treat the Hayaie faJDily slDtt be 
came bact. borne to practioe. 

'" delivered at least ODe 01 their 
children in that bo.-. 1 partieularly 
remember that one. bec.aUle they 
named him for me." 

After bis house calls, Dr. Tingle 
drove to the waterside villap 01 Mo
rattico. to speak: to a friend whose 
father bad died the nipt before. 
Then be i dm oed to tbe dlDk in time 
for viaiting hours, wbicb bqin at 9 
•. m. 

Dr. Tin,le said be dMSil' t regret 
returning to tbe Nortbenl Neck to 
live the life of a COUDtry doctOr. "It 
basn't been lUcrative. bat It bas been 
enormously gratUying," Or. Tingle 
said. 

MNow I'm treating the cllildren of 
babies I delivered. That's very grllti
tying.H 

con tinued ... 



". SALUT[ H I or:!: or TODI\Y 'S I{Ar,ITIE S: ( c on t inued ) 

Mrs. Dixie T. Willis has prepared the following article which 
details the ·genealogy of Dr. Tin~le's ancestors and descendants. 
He is a ninth generation descendant in a direct line from Hugh 
Tin~le of England who emigrated to ~aryland in 1669. All of us 
interested in the familY newsletter are appreciative of the research 
and time spent by Dixie in develo]:·ing this interestin,c, chronicle, 
and we thank Dr. Tingle for sup~,IYing the information relative to 
recent generations of his family line. 

'..!Norman Rock Tingle was born May 15, 1921 in Washingtor:. North 
Carolina. the son of John Noah Tingle and Josephine Rock. He 
,c,raduated from Farnhatr High School, Richmond County. VA in 1938, 
the family having moven there when he was ten yeErs old. 

Norman joined the regular Navy in 1940, serving in the Hospital 
Corps. Here he gained the rating as a Pharmacist Mate 1st class. 
He was also Surgical Tech. In 1944 he transferred to the University 
of Virginia in Navy V 12 training. In 1945 WWlJ was over. He 
returned to complete his studies in pre-med at UVA. finished in 1946 
and Went to the Medical College of Virginia in Rjchmond, Virginia. 
where he graduated with a M.D. dEgree in 1951. 

Norman was m(.rried to Selma E. Givens of Craig County. Virgini(;l 
in 1946, who is a graduate of Radford College. 

9th generation. Norman and Selma have three children: Norman 
Rock dngle. Jr .• born 1952. Susanna Cleo Tingle horn in 1954. and 
Thomas Givens Tingle in 1957. Dr. Norman interned at Stuart Circle 
in Richmond. Virginia in 1951 and 1952. He began family practice 
in La~caster County in 1952 and still practices there. 

8th generation. John Noah Tingle. born June 18. 1889 was t.he 
son of william Noah cnd Mollie Ipock died May 19, 1955. He married 
Josephine Rock of Virginia. To t.hem was born Jchn Noah Tingle. Jr .. 
May 19. 1914, who u.arried Virginia Tuck. June 27, 1936. Carl 
Willis Tingle born November 18. 1915 died July 11. 1930. Mary 
Elizabeth Tingle born May 16, 1919 married Herbert C. Shannon. 
Norman Rock Tin~le. born MEY 15, 1921. married Selma E. Givens on 
July 20. 1946. William Andre Tin~le, born October 22, 1926, married 
Ella Margaret Martin (divorced). Lucyle Carlton Tin~le, born June 
13. 1930. married D.C. Merriwet.her (divorced) 

7th generation. William Noah Tingle. born January 3. 1851, died 
April 4. 1898. He was the son of Noah Tin~le and Margaret Broughton. 
William married Mollie Ipock. November 22. 1883. He lived t.o be 
47 years c·ld. After his demise. Mollie remarried to Hesekiah Carl 
Willis . 

Their children: 
died Oct.ober 20. 1964 
Alvis Malbrun Tingle. 
married Nellie Barker 

Lillie Rachel Tingle. born Sept.eu:ber 8, 1884. 
married Robert Lee Siallings December 7. 1910. 
born February IS. 1887. died April 26, 195) 
November 29. 1911. Alvis and Nellie lived in 
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A SALUT[ TO or~E or TODAY'S RARITIES~ (continued) 

Asheville, North Ca rolina \o)here they operated TINGLES RESTAURA!\T. 
Their son, Alvis. continues to run the restaurant, and is on the 
mailing list for "TINGLE DESCENDANTS." John Noah Tingle. Sr .. borr. 
June 18, 1889 died May 19, 1955, married Josephine Rock. Willia~ 
Jam~s Tingle born January 20,1894 died April 3,1956. He marriec 
Louise Potter: they had no children. Thomas A. Tingle. born 
Febraury 19, 1898 died May 23. 1983. Thomas did nO t marry. 

At this point. I \ .... 111 inform yt.'u that I cannot prove that William 
Noah Tingle was the son of Noah and Margaret Broughton. e\'en though 
I know it is true. I will give my reasons. 

Noah's mother was Sarah Miller. daughter of John Miller. She 
had a brother named Noah. This is the first Noah in the Tingle line, 
William No£h was the second and John Noah the third. . 

Also. Margaret was the daughter of William Broughton, who in 
1829 took her to Rev. Isaac Pipkin to be educated. He was also to 
board her. This is in a deed book 1149. page 148. 16 February 1829. 
In the 1850 Census, as you know the first census to give first names. 
Noah was 30 years old and Margaret 27. They had three children. 
Since William Noah was not born until Janaury 3, 1851, he was left 
off the Census. Since Margaret's father's name was William. she 
gave it to her son, William Noah. Anoth€T reason is that Noah and 
Margaret lived in the Swift Creek section of Craven County t ... hich is 
north of Net-' Bern. Noah bought land in that area in 1841 and sold 
i t to Hervy Anderson in 1849. William Noah is buried sorta in back 
of the Old Gault Motel. along side a field. 

6th generation. Noah Tingle was born November 1820; 1850 Census 
gave his age as 30. He married Margaret Broughton November 18, 1839; 
he died early 1866. In June of that year. Margaret appears in Court 
and asks for a years provisions to be set aside for her and the 
children. In the December term, 1866. (due to her education) st"-e asks 
to be appointed Executrix of Noah's estate and received it. 

Their children: James Tingle. born circa 1841 (all three ages 
are based on 1850 Census) married Mary Gaskins September 13, 1865: 
Ferebee born circa l8~3, Thomas born circa 1848. William Noah born 
January 3, 1851 married Mollie Ipock, born July 3, 1854 and died 
September 1, 1943. 

5th generation. Sylvester Tingle. must have been an only child 
of Shadrack Tlngle. Shadrack m~rried Sally McCotter August 8, 179~ 
and was dead in 1799 . Sylvester Tingle married Sarah Miller 
January 14, 1820; he died mid-ye£r 1842. Their children: Noah born 
November or Decemver 1820 and died early 18(,6; Burney Sylvester 
Tingle born 1841 and married Nancy A. Lupton died 1918; Clar issa. 
born circa 1837 married John S. Riggs; Ri.chard born circa 1831 and 
married Rachel Powers after the Civil War WbS over; Sally Ann, born 

continued ... 
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;.. SALliT: HI ON C elF TODAY' S RArITIES: ( con t i nued ) 

December 1, 1835 married Charles S. Pipkin February 16, 1852; 
Joseph born circa 1824; Elizabeth Ann born circa 1826 or 27 
married J ohn S, Rig~s February 27, 1843 and when she died April 
1860, he married her sister Clarissa. Elizabeth Ann was the 
ancestor of Elizabeth Branrley of Williamston , North Carolina; 
Thomas died as an infant. 

4 th generation . Shad rack Tingle born circa 1773 married Sally 
McCotter August 12, 1794. Sally's father, Martin McCotter sued 
for c ustody of his grandson and was awarded it. If there were 
other children, 1 have not found them. Martin McCotter also brought 
suit a~ainst David and Thomas Tingle; the reason is not clear to 
me. ] think they were cousins and not brothers, unless they \vere 
from an earlier marriage. This information was found in Craven 
County North Carolina Court minutes. 

3rd generation. Joseph Tingle born in Maryland, came to North 
Carolina between 1750 and 1752. the yeers that Hugh made large land 
purchases. No one has been able to learn who his first wife was, 
but he married Mary Jones March 20, 1766. Joseph lived in the Bay 
River area of Craven County. The land that Hugh Jr. purchased \vas 
described as beinp, in the forks of Bay River; they dld not live in 
Beaufort County, only listed taxes there and registered deeds, 
because they were uncertain as to where they lived. It was likely 
closer by boat than New Bern was. There was a man named Joseph 
Burney who must have lived close to where the Tingle's lived. I 
know where Joseph Burney was buried, the very old house is Tingle 
owned now, but was built by the Wises. The Josephs obviously 
became friends as they witnessed deeds and wills for each other, and 
replaced each other as overseer of the road. Joseph Tingle even had 
a grandson named Joseph Burney Tingle. Burney became a popular name 
with the McCotters; there was more than one Burney McCotter, as 
well as Burney Tingle. Joseph's children were: Israel, married 
Martha Tingle; David; Joseph Jr., married Elizabeth Brothers March 
9. 1782. Lucretia, married David Holton January 12, 1782; Shadrack 
married Sally McCotter, August 12, 1794; Thomas married Zelphia 
Cuthrell October 14, 1807. Perry married Rhoda Vendrick, July 3, 
1802. 

The last two children were Sally and Sidney; I believe to be 
twins and welt'e by Hary Jones. Sally married John Banks April 10, 
1800 ; no marriage listed for Sidney. 

Joseph had several land transactions and left a Will. 

2nd generation. Hugh Tingle, Jr. was born circa 1686 in Somerset 
County, Maryland. We find no record of whom he married. He was 
in the Maryland Militia in 1749. His first land purchase in Craven 
County, North Carolina was in 1750, another one in 1752. In 1755 
Hugh Tingle and sons listed taxes in Beaufort County, his Will was 
dated September 10, 1764; he listed his children as follows: Hugh III 
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.t.., SALUT!: Tn m:c (1 :- TQDAr'S RARtETIES: (contin ued) 

J oseph: J ame s . married Elizabeth Gr inder : Jac o h . married Mar\' 
Blackled~e on January 22 . 178 5 : Rachel . no information: Gideon . 
married Sarah ? Craven Counn Inferior Court minu tes sav h i~ 
Executor was appoin ted March 1791. . 

1st £eneration.Hu£h Ti n£le (the pro£enitor) came into the 
colony ot Marylond in 1669. likely as a young man . December ~l. 168 ": 
he married Elizabeth Powell. daughter of Walter Po .... ell. He left 
a .... ill dated Au£ust 22 . 17 33 . His child ren were : Hugh Jr. born 
circa 1686; Samuel born 1684 and died 1721; Mar~aret. marrie d 
Richard Hudson: Sarah. married Char le s Colli ns; Elizabeth, married 
John Sau ls : John marded Mary? died 173 7; Daniel, died circa 1763 ." 

End. 
Compiled by Dixie T. Willis 

* * * * * * * * * * 
GLADYS TINGLE OF ATLANTA. GEORGIA ( - 1972) 

The late Ernes t M. Tingle of Meridian. Hissi ssi ppi. cardec on 
an extensive correspondence with many Tingle families before h i s 
death in August 1987 . From his files we ar e reproducing in this issue 
of the newsletter a copy of a most i ll uminating l etter from Glady s 
Tingle Medlock. Atlanta, Georgia to her first cousin, James Tingle. 

This lady certainly did honor to the Tingle name. As no ted 
at the t op of her letter, James Tingle said she was the da uAhter 
of Lem and Hattie Tingle of Jackson. Georgia and that she died o f 
a heart attack before ' the letter was mailed. It is hoped that one 
or more of our readers will write to your editor and fill in more 
of the biographical facts concerning her life. Tingle descendants 
everywhere should know more about this interesting woman. 

"This was wri tten by Gladvs Tingle Medlock, daughter of Lem and 
Hattie Tingle of Jackson , Geo~gia. She died of a heart attack 
befo~e the letter was mailed and her husband sent it to me. 
They had no chi l dren. She was my first cousin. 

Dear J ames. 

James Ting le 

Atlanta. Georgia 
August 20. 1972 

At long las t I'm sending you the Tingle family information 
which I have. It is no t complete but it is bette~ than nothi ng. 
Most of Papa's brothers and sisters had to use my records t o gee 
on Social Secu~ ity or other government plans. 1 was so gl ad I 
had made a copy so long ago. I unders tand Aun t Claude gave t h e 
family Bible to her people. 
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NOlethat our ~randfather's father and his grandfather Ifere 
named Daniel Tin~le. When J was in EnAland on one of my trips 
there. I spent a~ much time as I had looking up the Tingle fami ly. 
There was a skip of two generations, but I did find a Daniel 
Tingle buried in Sussex TOI",nship. Also his fAther was also namecl 
Daniel. 1 did not have time to AO more and 1 did not make any 
records then for ] knelv J would be back the next year and oaybe 
have more time then. The next year there W&S a transportation 
strike so 1 couldn't get out of London. I've been in England 
seven times, but each time my expenses were paid by American Bar 
Association or the International Association of Women Lawyers or 
Iota Tau Tau, International Legalsorority of United Nations and 
most of my time was scheduled by the organization before 1 left 
the U.S. 

The monuments 1 saw were very distinctive and. 1 would say. 
very expensive so 1 doubt our relatives there were too poor. I 
noted that one was a lawyer and another an engineer. If I ever 
get back there I \vill surely make notes as I go . 

If 1 ever have any free time I will cteck on death dates. As 
you know I was assistant to the Presiding Judge of the Court of 
Appeals for 22 years and before that a Judge on a lesser appeals 
tribunal. All the time my office was on the same block with the 
Office of Vital Statistics, but I just didn't get to check the 
records for r wanted to do that in person. 

NOI'" for a few words about my life. I have seven college 
degrees. MamS and Papa wanted me to get a good education and I did . 
I have four honorary degrees in law, two in Doctor of Law, one in 
Doctor Juris and Doctor of Jurisprudence. So I am entitled to 
the title of either Judge or Doctor. 

I have seen most of the world. My last trip around the world 
was in 1968. ] enjoyed all the travels, but of course I had to 
make speeches. ecc. because that's what I was paid for. 

NO\,J, since I retired from the court, I have a job. created 
for me, which requires reading of many government bulletins on 
anti-trust points. My office is in Wilmington. Delaware. Most 
of the work is by phone. When I am called. ] had better know the 
answer. 

1 was sorry to miss the reunion. I ' m 
and it ' s always nice to see the families. 
reunion . 

t:. TISGU 
ta. 5 BOX. :W 

Love. 

proud of the Tingles 
I hope to see you next 

• ..,£RJDIAS .• ..,ISS. 

"'" 1- J..'\ "& 'I 
Gladys" 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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Al\'CEST()R CHART OF JM1ES NAP.TH: TINGLE 

We are reproducing in this issue on pa~es 21 and 22. the 
~enealogical charts for James Martin Tingle of King Geor~e. 
hrginia and his father. William Andre Tingle, tY'ho presently 
lives in Virginia Beach. Virginia. Their ancestral line is 
easily traced in the article appearing on page 12 of this issue. 
James Martin Ting l e is a nephe~Y' of Dr. Norman Rock Tinp,le. Sr. 
and therefore a tenth generation descendant of Hugh Tingle. 
the progenitor. 

* * * * ~. ~ * ~. ~. ~. 

CAPTAIN CLARENCE LLEWELLYN TINGLE (1847-1915) , 
A BRAVE MAN, AND HIS SON, SEVERN MURRAY TINGLE (J881-1949) 

A neH correspondent to our newsletter. a lthou ~h a long-time 
reader of its pages. is Mrs. Sarah Ting. le Everding of Kensington.<::::: 
Maryland. She has prepared the followin g biographies of her 
father, Severn Hurray Tingle. and her grandfather, Clarence 
Llewellyn Tingle. Thank you for sharing this interesting fami ly 
history with us. Mrs. Everding. 

" Clarence Llewellyn T ingle wa s the second son of 'Gentleman' 
John Ting le by his second Wife. Mary A. E. Tingle. and Was bo rn in 
Berlin. Maryland in 1847. At the age of sixteen he left home and 
Went to sea. beginnin~ his career as a sailor on the Delaware Bay. 
and rose speedily to become the Bay's highes t paid pilot. 

On August 3. 1870. he married Miss Emma Jane Murray 0: Baltimore 
Hundred (now Frankford. Delaware), and eventually became the father 
of Clarence Herbert. Severn Murray. Emma Simpson. Nellie Blance and 
John Robbins. Two others did not survive infancy. 

Apparently, he was an accomplished wood carver, as he made a 
large, square Victorian residence (do llhou se) for his daughter. 
Emma, with [!liniature furniture and figures which were dressed by 
hi s sister - in -laW. Sarah Elizabeth Murray. a talented needle-Homnn 
of her time. The dollhouse later became the centerpiece for an innO
vative and elaborate Christmas display - a winter scene and summer 
farm scene at opposite ends of the drawin~ room in the Tingle house at 

> 218 Dicki n son Street in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.< This was 
certainly a large project each year which the entire family undertook, 
starting after ThanksgiVing until it was taken down and pUt atY'ay in 
March of the following year. as people from all around Philadelphia 
came to vieH it. 

Unfortunately. cameras in those days were rare for ho~c use, 
so only a scant description is now possible. One can only ima~ine! 

In 1900, after having risen in rank and position several year~ 
earlier . Captain Tingle was transferred to New York City. and moved 
his family to Bayonne. NelY' Jersey.c By this time. he was in charge 
of a passenger vessel which sailed beT:IY'een Ne\-1 York and Boston each 
week for fifteen years. Unforcunat:ely. in 1915, his ship was rammed 
by another in a fog off the coast of Woods' Hole. Massachusetts. 
Captain Tingle stayed with his ship, but in trying to save another 
survivor. lost his life and went down with the ship. " 

continued ... 
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CAPTAI ;\ CLA:: D~C E LLEl·1LLU T TINGLE OR1. 7 -191 5) f, BRAV[ NAt: . A!,D !Il :~ 
SOK. SEVERr-: HURRAY TINGLE OBBl-191..9 ) (continued ) 

"Severn Murray Tin~le, the second son of Clarence Llewellyn 
Tin~le and Emma Jane Tingle (nee Murray) was born in Philadelphia . 
PA, on December 5. l8Bl. 

As a very youn~ child. he shotved a noteworthy . artistic taleI'll . 
and \ ... as g iven pr i va t e art lessons for severa] years with Mrs. Marne 
Walker ( friend of the family and well-knot ... n art teacher in Phi l a
delphia) prior to moving to Bayonne . New Jersey in 1900 . That ye ar 
he studied further at Cooper-Union for the Advancement of Science 
and Art, receiVing a diploma in 1901. Many of his artistic endeavor s 
he gave to various relatives and friends as gifts, but his finest 
have remained with his daughter. Sarah E. Tingle Everding. Kens i ng ton , 
Maryland. 

In 1971, the above noted paintings Were shown to Dr. H. Lester 
Cooke, then Curator of the National Gallery of Art, Washington. D. C. 
Dr. Cooke was most impressed and wanted to place my father's name 
in a book of American artists not previously recognized. However . 
before this could be accomplished, Dr. Cooke passed away. Later. 
it was discovered that none of Dr. Cooke's files and photographs o f 
paintings were kept current, and that no interest was shown by the 
Gallery in preserving them, certainly a loss to the artistic 
community as ""ell as to future visitors. 

During Mr. Tingle's painting days, he believed that to make it 
his life's work would be futile, since during his time few Americans 
ever gained much recognition for their art or financial remuneration 
to follow as did Wins lot ... Homer, Frederic Church and the first of t he 
Wyeths. So, in 1905, he t?,ave up painting entirely and became an 
accountant in a Wall Street firm. A true artist could nOt do both ! 

He married Miss Mina Dirickson Bell of Berlin, Maryland, on 
June 11. 1923, and , ... as the father of two; Sarah Elizabeth and Severn 
Murray, 11 (deceased). He was a 32nd degree Mason of the Scottish 
Rite. and passed away on February B, 1949." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
JAMES TINGLE OF DELAWARE AND INDIANA (cI764-1848), 

HIS SON WILLIAM OF DELAWARE (1804- ) AND GRANDSON 
MANAAN OF DELAWARE AND MARYLAND (1830-1915) 

Some eighteen years ago it was the good fortune of your editor 
to meet Z. Howard Tingle, president and owner of the Tingle Music 
Co~pany in Salisbury, Maryland. This branch of the Tingles, known 
as the 'Descendants of Manaan and Mary Truitt Tingle'. initiated a 
family reunion bep,inning in October 1955 \ ... hich was held in the 
Melson's Community House, Nelson's, Wicomico County, Maryland, \vit h 
an attendance of two hundred. l The event took place annually every 
fall - at least up to 1973. Perhaps some of our readers might knol'l 
it the ~atherings are still held. 

continued ... 
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Mr. Tin~le prevailed upon his mother, Mrs. Stella Mary Holla\-18v 
Tingle, to lend me the family Bible of WillTainand Catnerlne Tingle ' 
(who were married in 1828) so that I mi~ht make a transcript of th e 
entries for presentation to the Maryland Historical Society for safe 
keeping in their manuscript division. It was indeed a kind gesture 
that preserves this document. nO\-1 knO\m as "The Holy Bible of Manain 
Ting},,:." . 

The first entries in the Bible proved a formidable barrier in 
research, starting with "William Tin2,le. the &..On of James Tingle and 
Leah Tingle his wife was borned November the 4th day of the year o f 
our Lord 1804. "2 Leah turned out to have been Leah Lockwood before 
her marriage.) James appears to have been born about 1764 in 
Delaware. 4 At this wr'iting the names of his parents have not been 
documented. 

It seems that James and Leah Tingle married in Delaware. year 
unknown. and about 1828 mi~rated to EDton in Preble County,Ohio, 
Here he died in 1848 at a~e eighty-four. S This was just about the 
time that William (his son) and Catherine Long were married in 
Dagsboro Hundred, Sussex County, Delaware, the date being 16 October 
1828. 6 The bride was the daughter of Jessy and Nancy Long. 7 

William was one of at least six children of James and Leah Tingle 
There may have been others. Listed in order of birth, they w~re all 
born in Delaware: 8 

Nathaniel Tingle (1st) b. 5 Aug. 1792 . d. young 
John Tingle b. 11 July 1797 
Nathaniel Tingle (2 nd) b. 10 Mar. 1800, m. Rhoda 
Elisha Tingle b. 21 May 1802, m. Hetty Green 
Will iam Tingle b. 4 Nov. 1804, m. Catherine Long 
Samuel Lockwood Tingle b. 16 Oc t. 1808, m. (I) Clax:js:ii~ Will jalll s.. 

, . (2) Rachel M. Dopp ., . ..:! . . , .:. . 

. ~. Of the above six' brothers, Nathaniel (2nd) and Samuel Lockwood 
also went west to Ohio and / or !fI.(L!ana. 9 r-;athaniel (l~it)' die d young. 
Jo~n, Elisha lO and William remain~d in Delaware . 

William Tingle, as noted
i 

married 
the parents of the following: 1 

Catherine Long and they were 

Mariah Tingle b. 27 Aug. 
Manaan Tingle b. 16 Dec. 
Albert Tingle b. )0 Aug. 
Ann Tingle b. ) May 
Matthias W. Tingle b . 19 Dec . 
Mary J. Tingle b . 14 J an . 
Derrick Tingle b. 17 Dec. 
David Bruce Tingle b. 27 Dec . 
Angeline Tingle b . 2 Feb. 

1829 
1830, m. 
1832, m. 
1834 , d. 
1836, m. 
1839 .. m. 
18<0, d. 
1842, m. 
1848, d. 
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Mary Truitt 
Mahala Baker 
18 Mar. 1836 
Mary Parker 
James H. Ingram 
30 Aug. 184) 
Sarah E. 
29 June 1~8'Grr9--------

continued 



JAMES TINGLe or DeLAWARE AND INDIANA (cI76~ - 1848). HI S SO~ 
~'ILLIAN Of DELAWARI: OBOL.- ) AND GRANDSON MANAAN OF DELAWARE 
AND MARYLAND (1830-19 15 ) (continued ) 

Manaan Tingle was married 28 November 1850 to Mary Truitt by 
Rev. J. Green in Sussex County, Delaware,12 The names of some of 
their children are taken from the family Bible While others ~ere 
obtained from Census records, tombstones and other sources: 

Sarah Tingle b. 16 May 1850 . 
George Tingle b. Oct. 1853. m. Annie M. 
Matthias W. TinJ!,le b. 12 Jul. 1856. m. Annie E. Workman 
David H. Tingle b. 6 Apr. 1859. m. Julie M. Parsons 
Zeno Tingl e b. !3 Sep. 1864 . m. Sall ie Hester Workman 
Elisha Willard Tingle b. 15 May 1867. m. Viola Ann Figgs 
Dan ieI James Tingle b. 18 Aug. 1874. m. (I) Mary J. 

(2) Martha J~oore Wingat1 
Mary Jane Tingle b. m. Jessie Thomas Workman 

Manaan Tingle and his wife, Mary, are buried in a small plot of 
ground on the Roy West farm, east of Melson's Methodist Episcopal 
Church , near Delmar in Wicomico County, Maryland. When I last visited 
this site in May 1974 it was enclosed with a metal bar railing. 
Appropriate tombstones marked the two graves with the spelling 
'MANAAN' on that of the husband's stone. This singular name has been 
variously spelled in numerous records as Menain, Manaane, Menan and 
Manane. 

The names of those married to the children of William Tingle anr 
to the children of Manaan Tingle have been gathered from many source 
recorded in the years since 1973. Readers of our newsletter who are 
descendants of any of the aforementioned Tingles are invited to 
correspond with the editor and to send old family records that will 
prove of wider interest to our readership. 

J . Seeger Kerns 

Sources: 
1. Unnamed newspaper clipping. 9 Oct. 1955 
2. Family Bible of Manaan Tin~le 
3. "The Lockwood Family", Vol. 4. 1952, p. 15. State Archives, Dover. 
4. Records of Elaine Mitchell. Cleveland, Ohio 
5. I bi d 
6. Marriage Records, Sussex County, Delaware, Vol . 42, p. 35. 
7. Family Bible of Manaan Tin~le. 
8. Records of Prince Georges Chapel, Dagsboro. Delaware, pp. 45-49, 

State Archives 
9. History of Wayne Co., Indiana 1899, files of Elaine Mitchell. 

10. 1860 Census, Indian RiVer Hundred, Sussex County, Delaware. 
11. Dates of BirLh from Family Bible of Manaan Tingle 
12. Marria~es, Sussex County Delaware, Vol. 89, p. 28 and Vol. 74, 

p. 59, State Archives. 
13. Dates of birth from Family Bible of Manaan Tingle. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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